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rhetic ta Chns diffîtultie n rcon*Utn
his Chinese bacugrouind with hAmerican

experience. Steve Jlo's nephew, a third
oner-oIChnese-American wha walk

11. ohn Travolta, talks llke Richard Pryer
and insiss uaiM assimilation and idenlty
problens are out-dated. Qntereuîingîy
enough, bathi Travohta ana Pryer are
mansreamn media heroes of ethnic
background). The. three of> thein were
supposed ta set up their own taxî business.

Thon suddenly, havin been lnvolved in,
thepolitîcWlses beiteen theTalwnW
anid Commiunist factions in San Francisco
ChtAtown, Chan s gone wlth thelr money.
Io -and Steve start looklng al over
Chinatown for birn< althougb heyare flot
owur Idof a Charlhe Chan.

They run into an array of coloif ut, very
diffrent people in the Chines. communi-
ty: a native born Chinese-American of the
intelne tiwha wants ta write ber
PhD. -d=settion - as a case study of
Intercultural communication (or mis-
commnunication) - on Chan's humiliatlng
experience of getting a trafflc ticket; the.
prlndpa1 at Cban's English language
schol, who promnotes is own brand of
Cbinese-American synthesis, best ex-
emptifled by a pie he makes <definitely
American in form, but tastes Chimesel»);
the. Chines. cook who sangs "FIy Me to the.
Moan" wble b. is working; Chan's
estranged wife who fails ta, provide any
information on Chan but insists on giving
out mandarin oranges as ber way a0

There is no archetypal Chinese-
American, eacb ks differentmated by clats,
background, politics, attitudes and so on.
Excepi they do have one tbing in common:
the. recurring problem et ofidentlfying
theinselves in a society which regards them
as benp simultaneously différent "theyaret ntlke us"> and the. samie tbey(are ail
allke"l.

tammills Meikau Reuam
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possible for engineers and Gateway staff ta,
socialize. This bizarre phenomenon oc-
cured last week as two engineers and t
ventured ta Banditos for a ight r.past.
That's incr.dWbeI

To top the event off, we ail enjoyed
ourselves and the. excellent Mexican ftare
and service.

Lacate on the. outsklris of the. down-
town area, the Mexican restaurant is flot
very prominent from the. outside, yet a
different note is struck by its interior decor.
Set up ta simulate a smaIl villa, tables are set
under verandas an eltiier side and the.
center of the. main dining area is overlook-.
ed b y a balcony. The. soft candleligbt and
low Mexican background muzak belped
miaintain the illusion.

Wearrived early that evening and were
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I FOLK, COUNTRY, BLUES * V
I with "Ma' Fletcher, (and instructors) *4

MiWter of the weekly Edmonton Journal column
I Thé Guitar Man' and performor at the
i Edmponton Fa/k Festival Me Fletcher haso

performed with Valdy. Stan Rogers O
Enrol NowI
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I - B$65 fo 10 wae& cors

i -. Advanced Course Inctudes: sve
1)>12 fingor plckng petterns 5) Open tuninge
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4)>W T lu& mwro#iahlo

CAIL 426-4155 or 429-0914 90ModaytoFnday

L. ..TEAR OUT TrHIS AD ------ -----.

Eftn an i tividual IIkê,Ch&Kiàdes
<caricaring. Vo? thé j>rlncie1.ai bis.
language kooChan' h i$lose-ni1ihàd
bert n eminin thi bs cultural pWsi.
hswlfe, he is lettlýto fat lvod wit

Chntown, o ~.le$teve, héis IIlst a

difficùlt tiîme. Did Chan xo back ta bis old
county? Or hs he - W*ig eut from
.pertecuting politkica royp~s? Or'bas he

gonea*t ive pi the mnooey be took? Orý
bas iômet lng eI*é happened to him?

1 n puttlng alfthi.pues together, Io
looks ai Chan as p0%stbly beng ail that
other people have said about him, and
,having beeri all of these. (excepi tiiat h.
_oud ip them f, the money' is finally

Nobody knows what reaityiippeed
t6 chan, or for that matterto bis* idetty.'
The puzzle is flot Inscrutable like a Chines.
ridI, but slrnpiy complex like a human
belng caugiit beîwee two cultures.

Considering that the film ih a firit
Meature made on a.budget of $20,OGO (wlih
the assistance of the. American Film In-
stMute), the results, are impressive.
Alîhov -bthe visual quaflty at times bordées
on tie eveél of homne movie (especially the
street *cenes lm Chinatown), it is not
witbout ius technlcal splendoctr.: On. par-
tiu montage sequence after Io receives
some threatenlng, phone çals t ing hm to
end imis search polgnantly bring s out the
Intrlcacy and shadlnessof ttieendleavor and
the paranola that begins to affect la.

The acting is generally effective and
unaffected. The subîle underplay.ng of Ia
by Chinese-Amnerican actor Wood Moy,
humble, receptmve and ever reflective,
Pa=tclai serves well as a cognitive
anchrg in the aftermatb of clashes
between cultural waves.

White the character Steve may prove
the successful worklng of the American
melting-pot and render questions regar-
ding assimilation obsolete in the long-run
<Or were bis Pryor skits so funny?), the case
Of Io is more interestlng. He is one of those
rare bicultural beings who benefit f rom a
relativisticperspective 'and, 4evielop a,
greater un.derstaing and tolerance for
the. agonizing. yet creative state of being
different and self-doubting.

For anyone interesteci in the Chines.
community other than uts foods, or in the
unquymoe problems of identity, orsipy1 ea im noir witb an offbeat
hmor, s an s Mssing should flot be


